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4fif Id j oieS.-
TE eall the attention of Ministers to the fact that

several teachers, both maie and female, are re-
reti for Indian Schools in the North-West and
tish Columbia. If you know of persons suiitahie
this work, please put them in communication witlh
Mission Rooms forthwith.

,HF, Rcv. C. T. Oockîng ani wife have reacheti thiis
ntry fromn Japan, but ov4ing to inipaireti healtb will
take Circuit work this year. Bro. Cocking, howv-
r, will bc able to render a gooti deal of service in
nection with missionary anuiversaries, anti on
,làl occasions. H1e has a large number of beautiftil
eopticon views, andi î8 open for engagements to
aire wbere bis services inay bc required. Brethiren
>wishi information on this subject shioulti write

ct to Bro. Cocking at M'arkham, Ont.

liiioewN of Districts are earnestly requesteti to
in inim d that the General Board of Missions., wilI

t this year at thie close of «reneral Conference,
it one month earlier than usual. This will
ffsitate an earlier date than customary for holding
wnial District Meetings, so thkat schedlules of
inumendeti grants may bc printed bef ore the.
oral Conference begins. These sechedules shoulti
h the. Mission Rooms not later than the. middle of
ust.

r the, North-Wegt maoney prizes are gi'ven by Gov-
ient for the best conducteti schools. The tirst
Sfor the. past year (850), lias been won by Rev.
Steinhiauer, B.A., of Satdie Lake, who, in addi-
to bis duties as rnissionary, teaches the hIdian

ol tiiere. W. congratulate Bro. S. on bis record.

oE Rev. J. A. Dunlop, B.A., who went to Japan as
If-aupporting missionary a couple of years ago,
re4urned home for a short visit last spring, 1.4t
i for bis distant field on the Ilth ult. Hie bas
appointed, in connection with our regular work,

)es mission in Nagano, a city of over 25,000)
biats,where there is nootherimissionary. Lot the

ches remember bum, andi ail our other workers, ini
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"W11ER there iset a ilI thel re is, a waIy-" R,~v 1.
Lewis, of Garnishi,ewunîd write's: -Tlie pi-ople
are very poor, and thie antiounit raitiet1,3 iyr jvn
Coliectors (S4.84) is very creditale for at tirst aittviipt.
Icoulti not get a s4upply of dte ordinary riiunaollry

boxes widhont expense andi delaty. amii so olktailitd IL
dozen unuseti lobster cans front thw factuiry*, anci with
these novel receptacles thive hiltlrtmýi iwLdo tlbeir iniitial
attemlpt on1 behiaif of missions.

TuaF followirog paragraphi wu clip froiii at lvetLr froin
the. Rev. C. Latinet', dateti Kainloops, June udI$
"I arn happy to iniforini you that I 1 tzdlv

Chiinanien last nighit. Thevy hadibe in our -Suniday-
sehool for solrneI mlontbs, ai illt t'w i a et in
the. parsoniage for instruction. Rev. Mr. Chi'an, our
niissionary fromn Vancouver, ba1ts beecn with ils for sorne
tisys, preaching to bisi brethiren and visitiing thenii, andit
bias been a bles.sinig to bis counitrytme.i

EDITOIAL, NOTES.

W TE observe with a gooti doal oIf rt-gut, that, t1w
YY General Cofrueof the Mvtho0dismt Cu

Southlihas decideti ùo«pspoe the iqtiwstioni of
Metbodist union i Japan. Notliing cani b. gainti,
but a gooti deal will be risked, by a policy of putting
off. The di*lioiiltioe in the. way of union will nuve >r
b. iess than now, and continueti divisions wilI etr
the. growth. of Methodismt a.4 an evangelistic factor
anti of Christianity as at whole. The,. 1îmisioar1i1e on
tb. grounti are agreeti, anti 8o, as a rffle, are th .
native churches ; the. hidranccs corne front thie hioni
authorities. W. sincerely hope our brethiren of the.
Church South will yet sec their way to fail in withi
the. movemnent.

IT will b. in tbe iiiemory of iany (if otir readers
that, in a serie8 of papers3 wiiicli appeareti soin
two years ago in the Metkod1i8t Tuýes, thiii ethiots
pursued i connection with the foreign isýsions of Lhe
Wesieyan body, especially those in Intifa, were sorne-
wbat severely criticiseti, anti Rn entirely new tiepar-
turc r.eommnend.d. Tho. resuits, thius far, have been at
good deal of commotion i We.4eyan cireles, animiateti
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debates iu the Missionary Coimîttee, and 8harp re- «their strengtb, shôuld show the m so I

torts from the missionaries in Ijidia, directed chiefly "pathy." _________

against the Editor of the Tinie8 and Dr. JLunn, who Sm e etrs5r en eeoe

wrote the articles complained of. Recently, the ques- Siou neh etre s are eiin, developes

tion has been reopened by the Foreign Missionary te in theî Mad is usn, whicb ha

Çommittee, as it bas been decided te invite a deputa- qatr,, Prsadit upss tMrc

tien frein the Indian field te meet the Committee inand other tewns. This remarkable work b

May next, te confer upen the question. Dr. Lunn and ago aïneng the Communists of Belleville,

the Rev. Hugb Price Hughes have also been invite<i, gospel spirit and flexible methods gathi

and it is hoped there will be a satisfactory stinntthousands into the halls in the fubour

of the dispute. trolled a population among whom the
- s'fblnartifAlStvB powerless. More recently

Mjss,jONÂRtY Conferences secin te, be the order of the

day, and they indicate how deep and wldespread la

the interest in tho leading question of Christendein,

I' How can the Gospel be miost quickly and effectively

preachedi te every creature ?" The Inter-Seminary

Missionary Alliance, ha.s been doing a grand work in

arousing the enthusiasmn of the student class, and at

the saine time in calling tiie attention of the Churches

te tbe culpable slowness of present methodsand the

necessity for ai new departure on bolder lines. Of the.

xnany who have volunt-eered for the. foreign field, soin.

will grow weary, and smre will b. found unsuitable;

but apart freom these will1 be found a littie army whose

hearts tb. Lord bas teuched, aind who will worlc lu

dead earnemt wbenever sud wherever they may be

needed. One encouraging phase of the mevemeut is

the fact that so inany young men, while preparlng to

enter the. fereigu field soine yeara hence, are asking,

-Wbat eau 1 do iu the meaintirne te aid tbe world's

evangelization ?» They want te, work at home until

called te wôrk abroad.

TUiE question of Christian education iu India le

attracting a large measure of attention. An edues-

tional 8ystein purely secular is b.sring its legitimate

fruits lu the almoa4t universal m4pread of infideIIy

smong the educated Hindus. Moedern science and

philosephy have destroyed belief lu their traditional

religions, snd nmade Liez» sceptical ini regard to al

supernatural revelation. Thc reuzedy for this dcj.dor-

able state o! affairs te schools and cehleges lmbued

with Ciristianu tescbing, and the. wide diffusion of a

Christian literature. Froem tbe time wheu Dr. Duif

began bis career lu India, Lh. Presbyterlan Churci

bas been miore alive than other (Jhurches te Lie lvà-

portance o! Christian education as su indispensable

suxiliary iu mission work. Recently, an Indian mis-

sionary, speaking o! the assauîts inade upon the educa-

ional side o! mission work, said, -I la i the educational

nîissionaries wbo have literally Le bear the burden

«and hes.Lof the dayin India, and it isvery muh to

«'be regretted that th. Ciurch wih sends thin out

"te the. work, sud lu viiose service Liey are speuding

Ile

>ege
an,

ere<

poli

bas reached an entirely different ëlass, and at

in the centre of Paris the meetings are croi

wéll-dressed, intelligent men and women, « ti

number being young mnen." It le undenlabli

Paris itself Lier. te a reaction frôm. material

atheism toward religion, aud the number wh

hlsen te, evangelical teacig le, one of the rer

signs of tbe Limes.

AFFIRSua in Japan are in a somewhat unsettleg
sud there te no small ,degree of anxiety amo:

eiguers in regard te the future. The promu'

of the uew Constitution, and thepreparatione

parliaiuentary election, have produced, as mi

expected, a general fermenit among the peop

have given an opportunity te the turbulent c

which they are net slow te avail themselveý

opinion is gaining ground that the killing

Large was due te ether causes than a des

plunder; and attacks which bave since been n

other foreigners-one a promineut Presbyterie

sionary-shows a spirit of sntagonisým whieh, i

spread, forbodes serious trouble. Among the.

clama political sentiments o! a very radical el

are on the increase, snd the. fact that the acter

recent attsek on Rev. Dr. Imbrie have net bet

ished by the authorities bas created further

Iness.__ _ _ _ _ _ _
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there would have to be some supreme central authority,'
judiejous and impartial, to which ail the Societies
would submnit, and whieh would sit as umapire in ai1
dispute-s. If a tineever corneswhen al (hurches wll
be uriited in one visible organization, then such an
arrangement might be practicable; but in the present
condition of Christendomn, the attenipt rnight cause
greater evils than those it seeks to cure. Net a few
efforts have already been made along the lines indi-
cated, but so far they have been consipicuous failur(e.

We are iuclined to think that when difficulty occurs,
it is apt ta be between the home authorites, rather
than betwNeen the mnissionaries in the field. The mani
who fiuds hîmself confronted by a solid mass of hostile
hea.theuism, will be likely to welcomne heartily the ad-
vent of another laborer, and they will have littie diffi-

~culty about the "nietes and bounds " of their respective
fields. It Ïs ouly when ruissionaries begin to steal aud
proselyte frOM each other's folds-a very rare occur-
rence, we hope-that friction and colliîsions occur. On
the other band, when a home coinmittee sit down with
a map before theni, to parcel out the tsrritory of a
beathen couintry,,saying to their own agents or ta those
of other Societies, " thus far but no farther," they eati
e.sily bresd distrust between dîfferent Societies,
aud set the missionaries theinselves by flhe ears in a
very short fime. The very existence of a -'dividing
line " becomes a source of irritation, and suggests
case of strife between missionaries thant otherwiss
would neyer have occurred to theni. Wheu the herde
and hou8eholds of Abraham and Lot increased, it wais
necessary for therm in the interests of peace, ta sepa-
rate and live apart; but surely the miessengers of
C~hrist have learned a moire excellent way, and have
attained to a higher standard of neighiborly living.

Iu cases where a certain tract cof country, or a whole
province, is fully oecupied by the agents of one or two
societies-that is, where there are enough missionaries
and teachers to reach ill the people-it would b.
iuanifestly unwise; nay, positively wrong, for ayiother
Society te enter. But such caues are excoedingly rare,
and these are not the places whars the excluding
policy ie meast rigidly enforced. Ou the othar baud,
eauas have occurrad wheire good men have st.rauuously
ôbjected to flhceontrauce of other missionarias into
large fields which they themsilves wera uttarly unable
t'O oecupy effeetively. An instance of the kind is re-
lated by Bishop J. M. Thoburu, of the M. R. Chureh,
Bombay: " A good man proposad to plant a mie-siouary
-4 among a triba of people who were utterly neglectad,
,4 te whoux ne one had gone and to whom no one was3

'proposing Vo go, but Was forbiddan by soe mission-
id arias whe lived at a great distance frôm the place in

.4 uetinon the ground that their Society had taken

" up the whole province iM whieh the, trilie was i-
cluded. The enterprise was accordigl gi, p

" The poor people are stili living- in thieirdrke,
« ald thie men who kept the Gospel frumn thenýii will, iii
"(ail probability, be in hetaven inny years, psil

igenerations, before auy othier mnessenger of thev ( ïos-
"pel will nttounpt te reaeh those precie olls.

If seeius, on ths whols, that slncl eývils, as dlo cxist
arise fronm denomninational exlsvnsand at desir'e
te " oceupy " more tsrritory than cai ba e(etlivsly
workzed; , ad this is somnething whiich is iloV likely to
b. curod bky an extensi.ion of the - lourdary" ytm

BOOK NOIlCE.

W E have received fromn Messrs. Csei&Cmaî
(Liniitad>, Lundon, New York, etc., Vol,, LM-

and 111. of " Ceuquesiete of the Cross,» oe of thu moust
interesting and readable publications in the ratngs of
isiouary literature. l'li entira worlc will con ist of

six quaikrto) volum)es, o! '288 pages caelh, prfus illus-
trated withi mapm and wodu b ound ilu rvd eloth>
withi gilt sida, back, aud edgus, The mnechaical geV-
uip is ail thakt could be 111r1(1su the pulblicve a
guarantea o! tlie excellence of the literary wurlc il) the
fact that it is edited 1», Eidwin Huodder, author o! ths
,« Life sud work of the Earl o!fh!ssuy etc. Cn
quests o! the Cross9 ix sold bky s4ubseription oully. We
hope te bc able shertly te sunotinca ths Caniadian
agancy.

IT i4 singular that the nieof God should be psls
in four letters in alinat evory known Janguage. Lt ije
in Latin, DeuH ; in OraZsus; Usebraw, Adar;
Syriao, Adaid; Arabian, Allai; l'ermian ,8y Tartanian,

gan; Egyptian, Auni or Zeuit; Eftst Indian, Esgi or'
Zeul; Jatpanas.e, Zain ; 'Turkish, Addi; ýScandinavian,
0dm;n W allachiau, Sens ; Margitun, Esse; Swedishý
Oodd; Irish, Dich; Geraott; Frelich, Dieu;
Spaui4h, Dl5; -, ad L>rtviaau, l'Inn Th im i -iigtilitr,
but it would ba mue wondartui if ail thea niamies
existWd aud nio Being to cor-respIondi te theri). ])oas
iudead, the naine God, neot imlply the existence of a
Being ? Could there have beeu a naine if atheisni hiad
beau truc ?

J. HUDsON TAywito estiniates that withi 1,000) addi-
tionial ieisiouary evangelists lu Chinai, every insui,
woman sud childl in thiat vast land] eould ha reached
with the Gospel mass9.ageý before Vhs sud of 1895, sud
hae asks the prayers o! Chri.stiaus for that nuniber to
ho spoodily suppîied.

THE Barones Duban, a Swedlsh lady, is doinglý Very
ordinary work (the lowest of ail Vhe staff> at the girls'
school at Lindley, Natal. Native girls are ýso eager to
geV te thiýs school that they run s1way frein homue for
that pupse The sèhool is ' industia1, Vhs girls4 doing
aven euah work as plewing. Thiey hava e n ied of
moen thora.
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Prexdent :
Mrs. Jamos Uoode(trhamn, - Toronto

M"a. Dr. Carin, - Belleville, Ont.
Cir. ..SWre. tay :

Mirs. X. 13. stratchan, - Hlamilton
113 Ilighsoii Street N.

Mi. J. B. Wilnmott,. Toronto

TnPrerr:
Mi'.. Dr. ItomolbrqigiJ!. - ltoTmlW

E DI TRE8SES.

111iMcOliin, . . Toronto
M is4ion Rtoomyi, Wevsley Mlilngs.

OuÉloeh:
),Ir#. Dr. Parker, . Bairriû, Ont.

STANDING COMMITTEES:

Supy CsieaniUe:

M"'. Pr. lirlggs, Mi'.. IDr.Wlhlaxns,
Mi'.. J. B. WUImiott,

Mns. Tytier, Mrs. Bull.

Publicati and Litere*ture
OpM4nitIUe;

Central firaneb, - - 'Mii Wilkps
s4 )louou,.mur St., Tor,i.

weetern IroM-' Dr. 1). (i. Satherland
1faitflton, Ont.

Nova Seotia Branrh. Mr'.. Dr. Wilhnott
1,0 Bond tTrn.

Ni. 1. and KFI!; rnth Mi'. MackAYM3 Ceai' St., Tloronto.
1stern Brutob, - - Mrg.. Dr. Parker

Baurric, On(.

1'For as then rarth b)ringe-thl forth lier hiud, and aç; the
gardn caseththe inigs that are sown in it to spring

forthi; suo th1w Lord will cauFie righitousrwess Rnd praise te
spring forth leforc ail thie inationsH.»- 1 .. lx. Il.

T 11E Confoeeces are over, md we are iuch pleaeed
1 te) no)te thant the reýpresentatives, frein the

Woinan's Mi.ion>iary Society have heen warmnly re-
ceived, their addresses hlighly appreciated, and the
Seciety acknowledgred as a powerful and growiug fac-
ter iu the risei8iouariy womk ef the Churchi.

Reviewing the greait work o! woiniin in every de-
partient of Chur1ch womk, fri the kitebaen or cnfin-
amy dtepartnient (once, and aven yat 8e proiient),
t1irough the stiinay-schlool, tha classes, tho beneve-
]lees, the iiimi.sionary collecting, upl te the organization
and developinient of the Wornau's Missionary Society,
ena many well eýxelaiml, Whiere would the great Church
oranization ha without the work of woinan ! No
doubt there would be abunidant fiair-splitting theology,
doctrine and discipline, thera iniigt aven ha miexnber-
sliip, but it miust lie icknowledgedl the great heart and
body of tbe Cbtirch, it.s very life-blood, le tsupplied by
the devotion and fidelity of its womien. We wvant
wonien te tbink( ef this-tliink of it with gratitude to
Qed, and you will coule te tink o! it wlth a pumpose]
that shall produce the 1est resuits te the world.

Thd net a woman !ound our beloved Met.hodism?
Did net another woinau originate the idea, of Sunday-
8hools ? And yet another found the Church on this
continent ? l'ie gr ,eatest movements to-day for the
uplifting of the world bave beau planned and deval-
oped by women. The great Wornan's Christian Tam-
perance Union, with its miany-s;ided operations, are al

piushed, amnid frequexit and violent -oppositionl, hy

wonien. With their enlarged privileges, Ged is teach-
ing and Ieading women ln a most narvelleus manner,
and tle gernt-seed o! woman's coscae ffort to-
day le3, « Whiatsoever ye woiild that men should do

unto you, do ye aliso to them "-the glorious goli
ruie, the keynote of the grand miliennial chorus wh
is one day to echo round the world. The absol
violation of this imple Gosipel principle which
Great Teacher enunciated, is the source of the unr
the strife, the woes of Jthe world to-day. Who
read thehistory of our day, as ît cornes te usi fr
every mlorniing from ail ov'er the world, without feel
thiat the burden of earth's sorrows is a wild, d
'wail for justice?

With the progress of Christianity, women ru
share the privileges and -responsibîlities of Chu
goverriment, as they now share the privileges of e,
cation, se long denied them; and it should be the i~
of ail Christian woemen to etudy the history and me
ode of the Church and prepare te, take thieir place
the Church counecils. In our own Church, womeu
the office of class-lead or, are entitled "to seats on
Quarterly Board, but how few avail themselves
their privilege and responsibilîty, or see in theun a dt
te be perfommed for God in a class-meeting, than it
to speak and vote in a business meeting? The lai
inay requiro more grace, and that is possibly eue r
son why the duty shotild ho undertaken. Right
the hcamt of the Church we give practical recogniù
te that very faliacieus principle of distinction betw<
eacmed and secular, where we should iustead tee
that (ill da'ty Î8 ccred. " What8oever ye do, do al]
the glory of Qed."

"Ali! long flhe stormi, yet none the lIse
Hlid fron flie uitmost reacli of ili,

And singinig in fthc wilderness,
sonie silni sweet hope waits blithely sil

Tiri Woiiiin's 'Missionary Society, increasingy as
ie, is fast biudling ourw.onmien in one great, tender, 1(
ingy sistterhood. We have a commnon hieritage, the <

of our Lord Jesus Christ," and in the bonde of
commuon Metheodism and thie.developmnt of our ix
sienary work, " we know eue another."

In thiis moet h~appy resuit we are tbaukful te s
the MISS1ONkRY OUoeLOOK bas donc its share.
comning te our work every inonth, we seem te feel 1
presence of a wam aud tender f riendsbip, and pas,-,
under review our own correspondance, papers, etc.,>u
revelling in the opportunity we have of keeping n
alse, te the great heart-beat of wemnanhood in 1
movements ef the times, we juist begin te realize wl

un cylnc.vthis little pap)er, or soe ether, niig2ht be
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deeds of CJhristian daring which nobit, womien iivve
of God, are projecting for the bringiiu,, of a lst wvorid
back to Chrit-a realIy woniani's paper for- wominn,

presentingr our work in the mnissiorn fieid, in the homrie
interests, in Church advancenient, and, ini short, at
papier which, we believe, imight be inadt' a ineAnws oft
education and growth to tht' lni.anv, and i agool to ill
la it not worth thitikiný, aUotut? B(- «ai'oir-ýI, dear.
sisters, in the Clhurcli, in the mnissionî fiild, in th,,
State, you are henceforili tu have not onily lalxr buit
also responsibiIity. Would we nuL, as a body of Mtb
odist woiie(n, grow more unitedl, more capable, more

iniential, and work to greater advanitage hiai wve a
paper, a uîeiliuim for the exchaifige of viuws, tlie_ colc-
tion of informatÂon bearing on the work wve areý
etigagcdi fil, and keeping u.i in acqualîttance withi the
great sisterhiood of Christiati womeu.? Our Aeia
itera have a great rnany such papiers, and there is nuO

doubt but they have been a large factor in the diffu.-
,lion of inteigrenit interest ini every good wogrk.

TIIÀNKFýuLLY AcKNoWL,[EDGE.-For the Building
Fond of the Saskatoon Mission Church :- Mrs. Ilughi
Nkoore, Duniidra, 85.00; Mrs. J. Fishier, $1'3.00; M iss L

il{ârring(,ton, $1;mr. Tyner, $1 ; Biridge St. Church,
B3elleville, per Mrs. J. 11. Yeomians, $16.

WESTERNL' BRANCOR >OMAN'S MISSIONAUY
SOCIETY.

W ILL the Treasurers of Auxiliiries,. please remiem-
ber the changre of Branchl Treasiurer, anid "Ild

û11 zoneys bo Mrs. Etnxna E. Williamns, Box 6.34, (lt.
Send promptly, bleing carefu ti fîtl out the bhrnks,
riving name of Atuxiliiary in full, with niniie and poa4t-

)ffjce a.ddress4 o! Treasurer.
E. CUNNINGHAM, Cor. 8ec,

r EACIIERS W NE -FrInd(ian day schools
i.nthe Northi-W(st and Brîtish Chmi.Ap-

Aicants will please give grade of eerti tic,&te, aige, wud
ýtate whether mnarried or- single. Appiy to R1eV. A.
ýutheiýand, Mission Rooms, Toronto; or, Mfr.>. Stracliiin,
.63 Ilugfhsoa St. North, Hamilton.

THE EXECUTIVE.

SMEETING of the Executive Comntittee of thie
Board of Management wa>a heldl on Thursday,

jay 22nd. Nine niembers were present, a.nd ail tihe
[epartmecnts of work receivedý( careful consideration.

INDI&N WOILK.
It wl1 be reinenubered that at the st anmal meeting

,nappopition was made for the erection of new Ibuildinigs
orth 0rosiy 11ome. Tiie Commnittee deoided that larid

hudb. speared, te wiih the. Society would have a clear
ite ather thaxi risk the, cotigeiici.s which miglit aria.

raaocupying a part. of the. Indiau Reserve. It was tire

opiîîiof ofRiea ur workers lu rith oîui that

cliosmi for the( nw Iloae. It xas. thvrefoire, thoughlt l,ut
ta) Cuîîlqlt the Briti.sh ( alumbiIia Coikfurenic as tu bwlkt in,
111A ta dd.er acio util tui iLnuitînil uucilg. A ,olw1[lttt'.

wasi l'ý 1 'po ilu1tedý who shah, i l 1wt. Ilivm (il, Iinake alq liicationr
ft tii Go\ eranuen-it for a granit of land aodt ai siiimo if ooîwv

suleto a *roct tIlo nwbildt % i 1g. ' Thw fith ful, m -lf
msu -rit1ici r iig turioini, )11ist 1 îi g 1 t it )%%N I Mrs. WValker>. kt\ u 1 ig

beiîarid rcvi'iLy, tenec i bL e -l1L rca;igoatmn2L fi - ht i ýli
tiolî ,il] o bas fiiled 4sa .'tlgiieîîl1y. A Ir-s.i oi osriin
appreciatioli of Mm WTl Ir' cevce in tîho 1,ast, sudi k lot

wihsfor ber hipinia n s-fuilneus iii thtm fuitureq, was
carrWu'dll îumîiiniqnously A sutisu wi rot,,t',îdtu

a Iy, f oni th aaddtsaî~ pjlicatiolis Wt'CtII

A volniiriaiýtioli wssre.ie froin1 tis luard tif I iroc
tors of t Ip. Frencîx 1i1L; int itq. ilt rear 1 1hw qr l f
admission tolille institute. 4 )I mIotlion, I igt a extd"hIIII
hbeirLvy i. gramtitd tg) thi e t'io Cuîîuutw aadit
plipils onwhaevi torrnsL 11 t l]tNma 9;-tieen t. T)P' apph)i
ration of i a aidate(lLL whîu had aL prfrn ifr tliv Vruinch
wornz wfos refe',r4d ta the. Fr.nrh lartua uîit

RMf nother itiy.sc wa une tutd l-
(ifdaflothie intiuir<ol 1 ii rvgarti ta thi- prartirring of

Frtlin htrtre it waalare f romn Ir. W\iî hraw thflat t1q.
n(celsary ilifor mtion biahit.î ohiltitit, [butý iiu a-t ion

Tt i. graLtifyingi' ta Ivikrm that sivoral of thi, ohlir girl.i in
the. Iilme are anixiautsiy aw,ýaitiog anl Oppor tumlt.y ta retrf111
tO Chinla aS IîliSisianarieuf or liosi>it!i urses. NI 1 ms 1 Ik

advse tii. sending af Fanathe4r ladyI, amie Wl.> 1-0u id rtadilyV
auquire tii. Chinve hoiguti, id" s o abief il, visit an i
inhliuence thie woiient lin thvir Ii..iý. As NIrs.bc hr'
healtii obligeaý. lier to remove ta nixeIfr ciintei, il %wi~ von
sîdvred nesayto mied thq. seood Ilady am seau as, practi

cal.A comuittel. wasi mIpainwd- ( t slect 0euV.

A c muitinwasg reoeke( frin tii04. Japail M 1issian
Cou ucil, statiig that, stngon tii. difitv1)

MPndM.l>., a resoluition wn.4 passed rttoiiiiitinnnig
that M7ira. Large bc graiited a «yeiar's fIurlotIgh for rosianld

recpitatan'audthx Mss lakmae . patdin charge
doring Mn. Ulirgem absutne ', wit.i Ms Lunld ilsseray
Muid traueTii C"imitittve cx>es. i'a4rty syuýlntbiy
with tIkl. notion o! tii. Council, tmnirwejýd tii. resolu Lion,
and direetedl that a latter of sympatthy be, writti-n ta Mis.
Large.

The. Carrespornding Seertarysubittid a quadiroeniai
report of the.work of the. Sroi, whivnh %ilas directod ta bo
presented te Lthe Gerierai ilfrec y a dleigat.ioii (on-
sisting of Me-sdames \V. E.,us T. GI. Williams, Shaw,
Nicholls, Torraxiee, )Moton, Briggi, and a)the-rs -tii re-port
toi b.l read by Mrs. Ross, MNi, Williails, and anotiier ladfy
te address the. Conference.

Tiie programme for tiie annuaiil meweting mras partially
arranged and loft te Ihe compluted by Mi'.. stradîan and tii.
ladieis of the. London Auxiliarieýs. 'It wis ileided tilt, iii
order to) expedlite business, N3-a o. j be alteýrvd b)y
strmhung out all the. words after "Naminatingixitte,
and snbstitu.ting the. following "These tire siiali docide
te wlzioh cowmittees .aid delegate belongiï, and sh ahi
report the. same te the (lorresponding Sereary of tiie
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B3oard of Management not l.ater than three days before the suits were purchased, sent, and reached f,

meeting of the Board, and that the following be the coin- The first »Union Qiîarterly meeting wau hel

mittees: MNemnorials, Literature and Publication, Courtesies, Street lecture room. The three Auxili

Missionary Candidates, Appropriations, and Constitution represented. The programme consisted of s

Revision.» reatding and prayer. Mrs. Kay gave a re

Mrm. Carman's wime was added to the Comnmittee on B3oard meeting iii Montreal and the vigit

Revision of Constitution. to the French Institute. Thanksgîving

The last Wednesday in September was appointed to ho solos by Misses Classco, and Kay ; Mrs. Sh

observed thrcdghcut our entire membership as a day ýof_ on Woman's Work, which was well recel

speuial prayer for God's blessing on the approaching annual Auxiliaries agreed to unite in raising fmi
Branch and Board Meetings. roomn in the Frenchi Institute. This has

FROM THE AUXÎLIARIES.

Touowro (CatrltOn Street).-Gives notice of motion as
foflova : That Sec. 1, Art. Zof the Constitution of the.
Wouian'a Missionary Sooiety b. amended te read thus:
IlThe management and goneral admîiistration cf the affaira
of tiie Society shal bie veated lu a Board cf Managers, con-
sisting of tii. officers of the. Sciety, the Preaident, Cor-
respondiuig 'Seoretary and Tressurer of eacli Branch, and
delegates front eaci Branch in the proportion of one te
every hundred inbers, which delegates, together with two
alternatea, etc. All delegates shall pay their owu expenses
te tiie meeting of thi. Board." That Sec. 3, Art. 5 b.
aniended te roud thus: IlTo tnansaot business durngth
yea?, the officers of the Board of M4anagers, iriti thePrsi
dent, Oorresponding Seoretary, and Treasurer of ecd
Branch, shal se-officio formL au Ezecutive Comittee, nine
of .whom shial forin a quaortim." That Ilnote " af ton Art. 8 "
in Auxiliary Constitution, b. exptanged. Tliat provision b,
made lu Auxiliany By-]aws whenoby ail Âuxiliaqy membhers
shall have the rigit to b. preoet, take part lu discussion
and vote at the rmnual meeting of the Branoh te which
they belong. IDA M. TiiompsoN, Cor. Sec,

N Ew Rriitornao .- We are glad te b. able te state that
car Auxiliary isin a prosperouih condition. Our meetings
are fllU of interest. We are growing ln rulsuionary spirit,
The b>eat cf ail la, Gcd la witi us. Our meetings are timpes
of refreshing to car soulu. Lait Wedne»day, at car mouthly
pnayerieetitig, Miss MoNCIiflil favored as with an excellent
paper on Africa, which wasi hlghly apprciated.

MINNIR 8. GREENi, Cor. Sec.

W EsLIy CHueii (Toront).--At the. May mieeting of tii.
Wegley Churoli Auziliiany, ti. suai cf $7 as received
from1I the. Mission Baud, belug part of the proceeds of a Ship
8ocýial given on Gocd Fniday, by Mn. Aritson and the memn-
liera cf tii. Band. Machi credit is dlue Ute .outig ladies
for their untirinig efforts to rnake the nveut a muccess.

F. A. B. Se..

hein deati.
d ln Wel
anies wle:
inging, SI
port of 4
of the d,
prayers
arp read
ved. Thi
~dB te fir
lince l>eei

M. B. W., irec. 'Me.

of the.

BRA.NFORD (Wellington Stre4ot.--An
ti Auxiliany in a flou rishinlg conditioni,,
annmal mnemlbers aud tire. life-members
meeting, 1,;eptem4en 2, Iffl,all OflicersT- cf
ne.eloted with cee exception. Mrs. K&a
were appolnted dlgtst rnhm

Atte October meeting Mr.. Sharp gave
accounit oif the. preceedings at Brauch mec
envelope meceting, wich vas very linU
a fairly good resait, W. ralued $11
tevards $2 1.00, needed te purchase w,
M, and Mr. Nichols of Bella Coola.
Coiborne Street Auxiliaries miade up the.

niitory." At the May meeting it was resolved ti
a letter cf condoience te Mrs.' Large, expressing oui
pathy with her in her terrihîs affliction, but hearing
intended departure froin Japan to Canada, concluq
convey to lier our resclation through the OUTLOOK.

indefatigable Treasurer, Mrs. Sharp, bas secured for
subseribers te OUTLOOK this year. We have adopt
birthday box, and hope te add comsiderably. to oui,
through it. A few have taken mite boxe$. The 1
letters are much prized. We have a simail îincreaE
our membhership of last year, and hope te have more i
year expires. We pray for increaaed interest and fu
nous. S. E. L, cor.

CASTLETON. - Our Auxiliary held their third
meeting lu May. The pro'gramme consisted of rej
recitations, dialogues and music, and a stiri iug mis,
speech by cur pastor, Rev. P. Steele. The church w
ilIled, collections good. Our monthly meetings ai
attended and our inembership increasing. We are
ful te, our heavenly Father and encourgad.

MARY RiciOBÂ,S, Cor.

FcoI0o'.-This Auxiliary la improving in inter(
numbera utne we organized a work department.
present timre we have furnishinga for a b<Edroom te
one of thie Homes in B3ritish Columbia. We Iiav,
that Il labor brlngs its sure reward.» On Sunday, J
(at Miss Cartineli's request), w. held a P>ublie meetir
her letter ln the Gitardxan, the. letters for Junie, ar,
other selections, with aprropriate mlusie, etc. Ait
w. feel a «reater interest and more heartfelt symp
thie work and workers, Mns. Large's deep afflîcti
been hleaaed of Cod in Foxboro' in awakening syinpi
for our Woinan'a Misionary Society work.

MRs. H1. C. MAYBEE, Cor
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OaunrVîLL.-On Sabbath evening, Jun, let, Mrm L
asmoy, Organizer for Belleville District, addressed a large
d very attentive audience at Carmel Church ini tii.
.erest af the Wamani's Missionary Society. On
B following day the members met and organized,
thi a mecnb.rship of 22, when the. fallawing
leers ver. elected :President, Mn.. James Clarke ;
t; Vice-Pireident, Mrs. (Rev.) Courtice ; Record-
; SecretarY, Mrm MeMullen; Treasurer, M rs. S. J. Clarke;
,rresponding-Secretary, Mms H. Roman, with au assaciate
mMuittee. W. hopp, with the. help of aur 1-leavenly F'atiier,
b. able tai nid a litti, in sending the, blessed Gospel te
r heathen sisters. MRB. H. HMAX~, Cor. Sec.

DEMOPFSTVîLLEP.-The Wom&an's Mîssioary Society was
ganized in thus village last November, by Mis. G. 1).
att, of Picton, amiti much lack cf zeal, by tiie maJority
10 wou.ld not unit., and great féeblenesa on, the part of the.
ff vie did, andi with the. heartfelt prayers andi sympathy <if
r Organizer. Our oficers were as fallowa: Mns. George
ubinson (vif. af aur pastor), Preaident;- Mrs. Jaco»
>blin, Vice President; Mrs. James Fox, Recording Secre-
ry ; Mirs. Hnarvey Hunt, Treasurer; Mn.. Wnm. E. Baker,
ire.poniding Secretary; Miss Meda Joyce, Tract D)istribu..
r; and Miss Minnie Sprague, Organist. We bati ten
,mbons, on. haîs maved away, and naw aur belaved Piu..
n~t andi daugiit-er are about ta leave us,,wiiich we ail deplore.
le bave had two open meetings, the last eue, lield on Con-
rence Sabbath evening, was a grand SUCCeSS ini intereat;
urobtiecorateti with îloyers, readinigs fine,and music goati,

the choir and congregation unitilg. Miss Seymour,
-esidetnt of Nortiiport Mission Band, assisted us. Total
»upnt raised up ta date with aur ten mite boxes, that
Ne been ou~t tire. months, 813.28 ; aut of ti smre
~Pense had ta b. deducted, incurred in arganizing, etc'

,have twa qnilts ready for the frames. Oui menthly
cetings are great seasans af joy ta tii. few wbo attend ;
erage attendance, 7. On. alternoon it had not been
,nounced, but thiii emibers know that aur meeting ia held
the. firat Thursday of each 'nanti at thi. pars;onagr'. The.

reident met me at the door witii tii. words, "I1 knew yoin
inld b. sure ta corne;)-" then aur- Recarding Secretary

,psewitii tiie encouraging %vard8, 'when atidretsseti,
Wy ! 1 woulti as sooni forget it vas Sunday,» mc on

ound te Our faithful tract distnibutar, wia i. blinti, and
1 thie afflcers. There- were a few vho taok mite boxes Who.
[t iunable tejoin,; aur children, too, are droppinig iii tiei
mnie. One deaf oId lady, via i. depending an bierseif
r support and living ait alan., saiti ta aur Presidenit, "loh !
must do something, I mnust give a dollar or 8otmetiiing,"
sh. taook a mite box. W. are looking forward ta a pro-

,sed disitrict convention ta b hield in Picton ti snmer,
hon Mrs. Large camles. Pray for us tiat aur amtil
emberoship af 7 may b. true; and increased as the little
ils fiv laves anti tva flubes wer. ini our blesed Saviurm
Indu, in number and zeal, for we fýeel as we sornetirnes
19,

"There are lonely beants to cherish
White the dayR are going by.'

Em.mÂ HAM(ILTON BAKErt, Cor. Sec.

N. B.- ROur Auxil iary held a ve interesting and,
j, rust, profitable publie meeting in the. Metodist ciiureh,
,uMsay evening, June 5th, preaideti over by Misa Kate
,liner <lat Vice..Presidenit), assisteti by Miss M.E irnp
n (2nd Vice-President). The. programme vas carried out

Siniging -No. 9 MethalsNt Hlyilli.bak.
Pray er .* .ev NVin. NMaIgms
Mtumitý- - Let your light s mim"...... .Auxlury.
Seriptiire Ueading (lm. Iiii.) . ... Mism. M . siinikpKii.

Reinarks ... ...... Kate l'iimer.
Reading of keponrtm fromn Recording Secretary and Tremoirer.
Origineal Pae on Japqatil . .1--Mit,. Matgglo Pl'imer.
M umic "T''ie. coining of the klngdomn drawtetli tear -

Originl P~erAuxiliary
M Umc -'h. naler of t,oC ... uxir
Reading-" M - I %t .t' "pIloala

Dialogue-- T'he Omnin. aof Cirixtlanity."

The. beriediction, pirontounici,4 I) our pftor, cloîied (Ms
frietîds expressed) a very gaood and enijoyabie mieuting.
Owilig ta vii. ilI-health of Mn.. MIaggq, <ur Prcetddent, weV
are sorry to say that we wevro deprivd of ber presencei and
va1uabih. a8sistancei; and al(though we riegret ted ler ILIemg'
we feit very thiikful that our lit Vitce Presidtl. (Mliss
Kat(, Patiner), who bail aItso 1en il], %van aie tind could
tak, lier plaCeý inl .uHtIl anl admirableI WAyV. Tht' meting 1WIL
Weil attended ; a collvictioit wits taluu 11p by two ladies (Of
tiie Auxiliary, amtotintiing ta #7. Afi an Aux-,ilizary, wov are
not doing ail that we dt'siri., yet we areý flot ilistourgetI.
W. are xtili pro.peýriugý, aniid, witii aur- grvat ta-stier at. thi
he.im, wiIl continuei sio. Lyoni( îî'or Cor.,S«

?tuiau'.OnW9dneumy evN.11ig. Ma. 2stii, our
Auxiliary and 14aid hteld thdir second( open mieetinig. A ft-r
devational exercises aittd a fEw iintroduitory remaurks Iiy tht'
pastar, M, Kviidry, President of tie, Auxiilaryv (with Sc
retaries af the. respective Sncieties>, canducitedl thti followîng

RiAIcai- Fatfin t h. Fkeldu" .The \1»nl>.rmhip.
Solo AFc&aabil" . ,......... IsMler
Addie., and Extsu.tA f romi Lenflei Lettm. IM. Kt, " IrY.
Solo 1, Conmbler the lilium.,....... N tI>aly,

.adiiig- i itt le fan J1exn'>. .i.. Mn.. Wilson.
Motin Sog "Dropjilng Peune K.ig)it Little GirN,

Soo.sd.ng.Fa. .M .. uti, r,

Itr.ming-" NIy Bekyk,' ovviiii Fo-relgiiNiaen
M ki Ilardersonl,

('ollec-tioni.
Vloséixag Ryma-i" Crown lmi Lord i of &I

leledlctlan.

If any featture of the programmei is desr-rviiig of xpeoietl
mention, it ia tiie rendering of the motion song liy011
IlLitt~le Mlissioniariesi,» whicii ws bigiily appircviatted. W.,
have reOM01 ta belieVie thalt t010 Cause la gaiini a %trontger
hoId upon the sympatie~s of our pea ple, Ini ler ad(drm,
aur President madie touèiiing reference ta the valainity
whiah, bas fallen upon the . mion cirale ini Japan, and,
voioed the. hope of aur Soviety, thàat out of thia dark cloud
healing raye from the Sun of Itigli,4tiusns shail yet ainu
forth. L SANIffi8ON, Ceki, SeC,

FROM MISSION BANDS.

IST. JOIUM, N.BR-Abaut twa years aigo a yugpals
el-,a -as organîzeti iii Pollard 8tree Mtodit Chiurcii,
under the, lead.rsbip of MlisaIdemn whlichI met and
stiii suets every Sabhath itetýri>Olnat the close of t1i1. Sali.
bath-acliool, and frou this n'e ame pleaset ta report a Miission,
Band was starteti, The fland wag orgallizeti at a concert
held by the. clas3 on Nfarch 4th, 1890, Mliss Hidenion
acting am orglLnier. Mtia. e.Ntiu h w " w ten electeti
President. Tii. amournt raised at the. concert was 810.80,
half of whlict wau given ta ti. GirlsMiuuýian Band, the
other b.ing give toa poBya' Iifisaot Band, organizet tii.
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saute eveingi, under control of thle Sabbath-school. At our
first metnheld Mardi i 2th, thec followiug officers were
eccted : Vice-Presidetit, Miss Annie Maxwelli; Recording
Secretatry, âliss Lillie -iiiîpon; (Jorresponding Secretary,
MNiss Ge'(rtie Willson; Trearuer, Miss Mabel Craig; Coin-
mniitteo te assist iu general work, Misses Mabel Irvine,
Louise Lingley, Gxracie MUtilay, and Edna Powers. It was
deoidvd te naitn the Band the Jessie Chipian Mission Band,
iu hoiier of Mrs. Chipnian, of St. Stephen's, who lias taken
a great iriterest in the, work, and f romn whom -we bave
alrendy reived. a very kilid and sympathetie letter. Our
number bias increased frein forty-one te ifty-oine. Our Cor-
responding Secretar-y lias wr-itten Wo the Cluniese Girls'
Homte, and initenlds writiiug to sorte other of the mission
fields, ini order to awaken a dleeper interest in the wvork
anion, our iieiubers. Our inemnbers earii the amnounit given
as minbership fees, the total taken up during the tires
inonths kinoutiting to about two dollars. We try Wo maie
our nienithl1y ilect ins as iinteresting as possible, by carrying
out a idsiia and literary enitertaininent after the general
business of the Band is over. Front the B3and proper we

setsdtin of the youiiger girls, w1hicha we des-igntated Coin-
pany A, and it is taken chiarge of after theoening devo-
tienal exerciseýs by Mliss Edith Aniderson, who enitertains
and( iinstructs tient in mission work for haif ant heur, after
which they are disnaissd.

LxraLiu SIMPSON, Reo. &eC.

SHEa~TOWN.-Tie " Ancier of H-ope " Mission Band ini
conueetion wihhe Vii arIetewn Auxiliary, was organized
MUay loti, witli a ierubership of sixteen, and Vie following
efilcers appointed : President, Miss Mary Truernan;- Vice-
]?reuident, Miss Carrne Lewther; Recording Secretary,
Jeninie Leard ; Corrvesponding Secretary, Amy Lowther ;
Treutirer, Iouie Wright; Auditor, Bll Leard. Tl'iie in-
teret in mission werk is inoreasing, aud,with God's blessing
on our effort, we hiope mnucli good wil lie done.

AMy Hl. LoWTnI[w, Cor. 8ec.

MURRAY HfARBOR.I.L.- eutto of tlie Wotxuan's
Miusinary ouieýty mlet tic Young people o! the Metiodist

Church, MuItrray llirbor, ia Deceinber, 1889, for tie purpose
of forining a Mission Band. S'ixteen enrofled ticiir- naines
as mi-nibers, we namec ie Band "Dawing Ligit,» tie
foUlowing. were elected as oflicers: Presidenit, Mliss Carnie
Chapian ; Rtecerding 8ecretary, Misé Mýary J. lieck;1
Treasurer, MNiss Maud Rtoberts - Correspondixig Secretary,
Mýiss Julia Brehanit. We niieet tiie lirmt Saturday of evsry
meonti, ow' mem1beruiip limsnov increased te twenty.flve.
We lield our Easter concert ont tie 8th of April, a collection
was Vaken 1u1 nt tirs close, which amnouuted to, $52 W.
have net doue much yet financiafly, but we pray for greater

suc nsl the fuiture, for we are told to be net weary of weil
doitig, for in dlue tirait we uiali rea& if we faint net.

JUI .BaXHANT, Cor. SeC.

LEAFETSAND &TIIER PUBLI<
SALE BY THE WOMAN'S MNJJ

SOCIETY 0F THE METHI(
CHURCOH.

A Strange but Truc Story..........
A Mute Appeali............ 3 ot e
Aunit Motiitabel'i Account of tire Anima ee
"ATalk on Mite Boxes..................

A Transferred GifV......,.,«......,
A Cheerfil Giver .................
Bi'iglit Bits fer Reading inXisinr Seti

Christian Giving- Smne questions and answers%. Fre.
Critical Heur of Mission Work . ...............
Correspondu'g Secretary's Report for the Yesr 1888-9.
Duties of Auxiliary Offleers.. Fié~e.
Doil Dressing...............
Eleven Good ReiosfrNtGigt issionsiary

.Meetings.ý.............................. -
Fivo Cents ini a Tea-cup '................ -.......
Givinig Like a Little Child . ............ ........
Helping Togethier with Prayer..................
llow, Vo Awaken a Deeper Intoirest in our Auxiliarisu.
House-top Saint ..............................
flow Vo Manage a Missioriary Society ............
Hew Mrs, Mclntyro's Eyes wers Enlightsned ....
It iii the Hand of Christ ...................... -.
LifueMenibership. Whst doesit Mean? .........
Mrs. Pickett's Mýissiionary Box. Free.
Mns. Purdy s -' Parquisites" ...................
My Beeky's Conversion te Foreign -Missions ....
Milk snd Missions............................
-NoV for the ITeathen Mereiy, but for Christ ........
Origin aud Work of the W. M. S. of Vhe M. C., Canada
Pitchiers and Lanipa ........... ....... ......
Prepm.stiu)n for the Master's Work,..............

Foets-"As1 have Loved You," " Fonbove'sSskle,"
1%ly Refutge," " So Mucli Vo Do at Homoc"....

Somne Curieus Tig About Japan .............
So Little forJesus.............
The Christ Visitor.............................
That Missionary Baby. >.......................
That Missionai;à Meeting ........ .... ..........
Thantiksyiving Anu. Single copies free.
l'ie. Voîces of Vhe Womn............. ......
The Responsiiity of Net Doing ..... ;.-.......
Tiie Value of Sinali Gifts ......................
l'le History of a Day ........................
The Peacon's Week ............... ...........
Trifling with a Great Trust. 40 cents per hundred.
Toit Re.sens Why 1 Shouid Belong to a W. MV. S. Fre
Unused Power iu Vhe Chuicli..................

Why We Should Keep up Our Auxiliaries ........
WlIy Our Society Did not Disband ..............
Wil You Leadin ryer .................
Wiose8shsa!es?............................

ForMt so BNS

A Partnerehip. A Penny a Week sud s Frayer ..
Bringing the Ranis up Vo the Standard ..........
Band Work. Mn. Treat .............. ........
Curai Workers ............................ ..
Chips for Children's Bands ........... ..........
flow Shail W. Initerest tie Children ..... ........
Hintsand IJelps for Children's Bauds............
Jaok's Pennies ............ .................
Mission Baud FrolaraTmmies- --

iiua... ..... 0
rencli Work .. 50
tir Indians..

FOR

cents per hundr6d
cents per hundred

mr Boys. ý...... 

ý8, which are paid
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ERROLS 0F ROMANISM.1

RDINAL MANNING, that churclian ufchnurchmenýi,!
hias uttered these remarkable words, "Au appeal to

s'y is treason ici the tJhurch." lie might adid as truly,
lappoal to, Scripture is equally treason te the lRonian

.olic Church." Smintl wonder that they arc struiggIl
ýrcely for- their separate achools. Their histories andi
ature lesson books (1) liave to le Fu Cautiously, pre.v

À;evr iteni so careflilly elimilnated thalt wokud tel
Ist their interests, or conflict with their p)restl
itical teachings; or the pur pupils wili learii tee înuchd,
so lbeoîne aware of the deceptions practisud upoii therni.
is wise to) keep peuple in ignorance whien we wishi t
ive thenii.»

'je great attraction held out by the Lioruish Chuirel
hat shfe nover changes. The falsity of thiis stateýinti
>een already shown by the varions contradit-Lt:ry tasu
of the fathers and councils throughaut i le centuries.
have ruentionrei the opposition of (ireg-ry the Great

rie doctrine of the Pope's infailibility. Pope Ad rian,
Counceils of Pisa, Constance and Basil, all hotly pro.

di against sucli superhnmilan pretpensionis andi placked 111-
ility in Gienrl (Jouncils only. A catet-hisin in ge-neial

n convenits and suhoolIs until the year 18740, colitaiiieti
followiing question and answer: "Qlest'oe. 31usu
olics believe the Pupe Iiiiiseif infalliblo ? Aiwr

is a Protestaint ilvetition. It is nuo article of the
stian ifaith.» Iii aIl editions prinited since, 1870, that
tien and anuwer are oimitted, without a wordi of epaa

flenceforth, Romnanl Catholiceý are obligedto eiv
"Proteslant ineto" as binding as the doctrine of

Tritiity und(er pain of sin, Miiss Cusack (the Nuit of
mare), tell us the shock site recoiveti upon the premnulga_

of the dogmla of Popish Jnlfallibulity by the Vatican
>cil in 1870, as she hiat been. so, secure inulher belief chat
7hurch of Rouie could net change, andi hati heoni tLugit
assuredly this was only a Protestant cailuinny. W e

ýo ou r ri aders Wo procure a reading of hier wvork, Il ie
o tho (Ihurcli of Reoine," froin wichl we have madle

ral quotatien4. Skie is evidently an) intelligent lady of
irablo ilpirit andi great capability, who for over thirty
s was an, obedienlt Servant of the Clîurch in couvent.
attainingi te the cligity ef Mot her-Inrlfto
irs of Peace, ot wic-iii ordler skie was fotundress. Sieo
favoreti withi personlal interviews hy both Popes Pius 1 X.

Lpo XII L, receiving front thmn papal benedjictienjý ati
ings. ier gradual awakeing Wo the iniiqulti. s ot tlbo

4) Papal SYstelli, the conscienaneees that -,4ie hati beei
blipping at the Shrinle of a taIse anti deceptive huluait
nization, seemes su tu havýe crusheti alid brokei lier
t, that hier narrations are tinged miucli more depi) ly
togs of sati disappointinenit anid regret thiat denuilciation

~buke. As Miss C. truly states, weý as Protesýtants se
i wonder that persuns of intelligence andti efiled duca-
renlaini in that Cîtureki, but we have rio idea of til.
e inorance that realy ex.,i8s amronIgs tiie, beat eduIlcatëfi
1eir atiherents on the before-nientiened sub)jects, viz.,
hiatory of their own Churcli andi priestheed andi the
teaching, ef Scripture. It la considiereti a meortal s*
,Iieve aniytiing, agaiinat a priest or prelate, ant tei
~of tire Protestant faith may ho gatheieti by the folliow..

liestions andi answers in tii. catechisin taught iu their
31s, authorized andi appreveti by bot h Pope andi Cardi-

: "Que8tion. Have Protestants any faith in Christ!
ver. Thfey never hall. Question. WIbv iiot' 4niýoer.
,use thero nover live d euch a Christ as they imagine anti

ve iu. Question. lit whiat kinti ef a Chiriiat do they
vo? i Awer. In sucli a oue ot whom thoy nuake a

yith impunity, whose doctrine they interprot as they

paeand wvho dus iot. care a.u a ianii ceivs, poie
ho lie au honlest mil beor u ,ic. ,~usitn rProtestants ihn eeneý thir sixe te Catie ries

or bishop, who uloite lias powe(r frei Christ t oriv'ss
A*r.No, for tbe~ gin»a ii"'O ai) qitti r :tvriont

confession, a d, therfor , ir- sins \%Ill not, le ogie
throigI ai eterilit. vste. Whiat fofll'ws frlow thlis '

juur.Tlîat tiîey- di - il thelir. sis nltiq rau'. iîh

gate sul uitter fiIehood-s i
L)ear reade(Irs, wh %v we rite thes iîing we f-1 line

resentnenttowar Roma Catlolic.s. Nayý, mur hut'a t go
o>lt Wo then it ii iarin'g i t Y alid dt[ ept',st S % ilî}rnhy, nis
v ictime ut a steitha' dehsaems tIw iuind, tîstv l-'-n
science andi sliît thini 't fronti îlie jes111 cîehti1

ve sfi rwVhiy euljoy aniti enIy(:ll prize'i>., Gdshse o
witIl it.a prekÀieus rohbs alîti - uegid cit Y it i i
theý oysteni enl we euillîîî, anti pla >eptaietyta
the G-oti of lirey ntiiîut. wloild alid usý tihrîtnîst
pierce tIisý danr structurv t i N'î 1-1oin, Ml1Ii thv ihhuiii
natil;g igh alui lite of I1bis Id, Il. il \Vu.19 uf ( ;4>1. -'''tht'

Cui-oc fe Thy or gi\trîh Il "

110W CA\N OURA XIAR E INllE
MIEMOlLE IN Il, VSTIN1%G 1II AVIO beenaski'ti te prar a papegr on ilils ilj',

I inut conte..s the. tii-st dioulît11 tbat ocbt*'ygd te' Ilic
wat1iit itL wastý à vvry huinîiIiating eue for u4 a li tianl

NXoIenî. 'l'ie very ide-a ut iiidutl . rvnce or ofe ut li Iît'îs
with regardri Wo a sIIlbjeet ofet inA ngitd ani iîpntn

as this mlissionairy work ut ours, Zeoîei n "(.T). tî
mIeasure ut the Spi'ýrit eft <iq. hIeIss il Nlastf.r wîii %WC r
feus W serve ani fol ow, 11e ha.- xi'.e ,ili.cnniui

Il Follow thou Me" le, ur Iii-st anti greait nisea
Iett llis glorieuis homeli abKioe Wo Iriig lo uis t1l iieeu
Gýospel ot oui- salvaîlon, ant i (l -i doîli. lite- tei sivurei it.

Te Ilis follerg lie gave thg. ceîuiso, ( ;o anid tea'h
al]l nation;, evenl Wo the. lItterîlott parts ut thi- 'ath" 'lhi' \,
the ear]lieýr d1icipls, oboVyeti the 1ivn cegtliînanti. 10n11 weîîjt.

ftheachiig suid pre-achinig unitil their wortk \ss int';ll
Liien, fliîng, c nitte htrir sact-i trus>t te mil whîu) le'
lieveti andi recvived their previow ietiage exhortiîîg sudi
expectiug that eachliov r vuld do )lis antii bier part ini
traisilitting the Gospel efthLieu bieustIi Master, ihli ani-
inig it on andi ou, enItil the( whIoie, varth sblild lIe tihiî'd wNIIî
t1il. glory etf tii. Lord ; anti if vaci anid ahi bailhl fnýiiu
doiie theýýir skiai-, ne doubi. long crv t1iii the, weid weu
hlave lIcou n for our Lord and Hli. Clirist. 1'llt, ine!ý
ais. 1 coldiness, inidi ffernlce, anti tirduns cam co a
lîilit Upon tb he rha we toie w( Il lknv withN whist
re'suit, Though muir.- ths.ui elghtecu unrti years have\t
passeti avay, inet oue-hlaIt ot 111( iliablîliiiuis et eurit woid
hiave1 y et heard LIe sueti of tie deýar dexr'tiuî

oh , thei. millioni that nigit have. brn roulg it, te hrs
biat eavh anti alleee tii. comlllioai andt folloied ]Lu the.
stepas et thovir (i'.% meit E iphar.

Dvar sisters, lot ils, fr-e oui- ski-tki frie ulîet utg (ifs
linsaveti, ,%hleîn we wlight haehe nî-ieitiii g-
ing iîîto tht, kiiîg;dui.i lucii nt the thougîit (t oui-
resýpoIisibiity hring lis eut te our niuiîi tiiouli aller
mionith, witii the. earnieat que4ýstioni ont oi- lips anti iiL mor

-urs "What Yoli-y have, ie tn do4 'I iow c'il I lit-hp
iu a wlork t sueki thrilling iUllraîe1 eijs oi
te the. metiigs andi yen will lie, gîýv> your wonk; ani If

ecd wili (Io b<-r pari, un, fcar (if our iiieutings h(coingii
dm11 or uninterestit.g. Fîrat, mwe ejj aulest listenl ani pi-ny.
Doing this iu the right spirit will aiways ensure nret
1Prayer la our chiet depoiitance ; antij kiere 1 would ask eac.h,
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one, IlDo you earnestly pray every day for our misionaries
and our Missionary Society I Do you I Just pause a
moment, and answer the. question toi yopr own heart and
conscience. If you do ziot, no wonder that you take littie
intereat ini our mepetings. Jesns comznanded, IlPray je the
Lord of the. harveat, that 11e would s8nd forth laborers ixnto
lii. harvest." Do you continually off'er thÎs prayerl Hle
minLqi s(id thein if they are to 4. successful laborers; Hie
maist equip thenm and call thein foi th to the work; and on
us devolve s the daty of furuishing the meana W. miglt
send forth soin. whoio Il eblas not sent. No wonder their
work should fail., So we must needs pray earnestly the
prayer He lIimself bas directed.

In order to make our meéeting"s really interesting, each
on. 8hould take a personal part. Let~ eachi one here ask the
quetion of tire young, ruler of old, IlWhat good thing cati I
doî " Well, dear sisters, there are a multitude of thiig%, any
one of which an y oue of yeu could do, and any one of
which would add interest to the meeting. First, miake
yourself well acquainted with the subject for prayer upvon
the ].eat1êt for the. motith, and pray for each ebjeet specified.
Oue or mors miighit prepare short papers npon the different
coutitries where our missions are situated. One niighit ask
audibily tiie naines of our lady imissionarie-s, another miighit
answer, telling their naines, where they are and 'wlat is
their special work. Another mnighit giv. the tnmber of our
schools, and where Iocated, aise the number of soholars ini
eeli. Anether migbt give tii. numrber of churches in each
of our mission stations, &nother might give us one or two
anecdotes about mission work. One miight read an inter-
esting article fromi sorne uiisaionary paper or journal,
soine miight give us text onz giving, others texts ou work-
ing, another text. on tithes, another the. naines of 'womeu
i Soripture who dld work for the Lord, Oue mighit report

tlie nuinber of subsqribers for the. OUTLOOIc, and try each
week te get new cnes. All rniglt hlp in this worlc; eachi
,hould try te bring in new memnbers to the. society
eacli iuonth. Oue iit bc appointed te procure and
distribute mlssionarv Ivaflets. So vou see there is i)leyntv
to doe. Bugt, Oh, I beg of yoi,
of thosi. that say, I pray tii..
know tii. fate of suci reecordle
were shut ont froin tiie sulpper
read a leafflet titled, Il'Bue hatii do
is another very interesting onte, en
ah" tiiougiit hecouldn't.» And 1
mission work that are doing ap
first tii.y thoughit they couldn't.
when asked for moute service, sa>',
I will try,» and gladi>' make tii.
suohl ini la. xii. 13, 11 1, the. Lori
rigiit baud, saying unto the., Fe
[ propo)se that eachi Auxiliar>' ap-
programmes, wiili a l8t of such 4'
and that each miember proeut
whtch she wili tae. s lier part
1 ain sure mach a division of labo
Preside nt. IÀet the suggestion F4

on, if possile. We baye net lia
tien we oughit te have. Wvould
a collection ever>' nonth for the p
tare? Ton or twvnty cents oui,
help. Sortie cf our leatlets are
circulated. May the. Wiessed Mam
to dIo our ludividual duty in these
tihe kingdont of or 1,ord aud Si
the coifdemination, Il Ys kuew yes
W. ku riw thant it is the dnuty cf evý
tii. help of the, Lord in thus mnissi,

J. fave
There

ie wbat
ir in our
that at

c f us,
s3 sake ;

A MIISSIONARY CONVENTION.

r HINKING that many of the sisters who are iifin Woman's Missionary Societies would rend '
terest of the profitable missionary convention lately
Hagexsville by the Woman's Missionary Auxiliariei
Sinicoe District, 1 take this opportunity of sendini
few Uines. It had'been announced that Miss Cartmn
flrst îuissionary to Japan, would address the. meetini
evening of the 20th. 1 brougli some miss in the rn
did not get word, but. by telegraphing for her
rived in tuine to address the meeting. She was p
by Rev. J. A. Jackson ini an able discourse, af ter w 1
sacrement of the. Lord's Supper was administered
was a very- fittîng and profitable preparation for c
sionary convention on th. followiug day. W. mîet
o'clock in the. basemnent of the church. The meeti
opeurd b)y siugiuig, followed hy a prayer and proii
inig-î-nany precious promises bein' quoted, ioatly
missionary line, which 1 trust stimulated us te gre a
sionary zeal W. then proceeded to.organize for Ui
when the. following officers were appointed: E. M.
Presideut;- Mrs. E. Lundy, First Vice-President
(Rev.> Morrow, Jarvis, Second Vice-President; Miss
Recording i'ecretary; Miss L. Smiith, Correspoudi
retary ,Mrs. Howard, Treasurer; Miss J. Harrison,
Seoretary ; Mrs. E. Lundy te cet signatures for the
temperance petitioti.

Miss Cartinell opened the. afternoon meeting witi
appropriate portion of Seripture, and a talk on couse
A report f romn the différen~t Auxiliaries was next giN
Di',trict Organizer's report. A reading by fr r. Wal
an original essay by Mrs. E. Luudy were given, aftE
Miss Cartineil gave an interesting accotint of out; N
all tlEe different fields, but especially Japan, givincg 1
of ber persoual experiences, which was eagerîy listý
Appropriate music had been thoughtfully prepared
Green aud Miss Eliner, of Waterford. but fearing
might disturb the meeting upstairs, we saved that
the. programmne until another time. After the. usu
tesies had been gone through with and interesting
sions on the. work, the. meeting closed, with tire feel
in tir. future we would be worth the. more te the C
gave His l11e for us. Collection, $3.75.

E. M. NuLLES, Di8triot Orga

t JAPAN.
Ext rc fromn a LeUer from Miss MORGAN~, JO

Kui1ZUOKA.IIIAD) beeni bers nearly a inouth before I had
weIlk in the caRti. grouuds. Wiiy 1 was se

going 1 do net know, for ince: tiien we frequenitly 1
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saw ou the inside the ground was terraced to the. top
le wall. 't'lie rice and wheat fields and the. te0adn
)nger looked conimonplace. 1 tbought it one of tiie
liest spots I had ever seen, and wanted toi stand for a
timie and look at it. But we had two more moats to,

a. A turu in the road brought us to, a rickety old
ge, which fairiy shook under us. The. next entrance
oertainiy mocre imposing, as w. had to pusii open a
iive iran gate. Somne one suggested ikhat perhaps there
Id b. an armed sentinel inside who wauid demnand a
word, but we ventured in and saw nothing more for-
?.,le than a group of dirty children playing round the
i door of a very dilapidated iooking hanse. They stopped
r play, of course, and watched us for a while. We
nd round through the Inarrow paths, psngalternately
il plantations of catton and rice and patches of wheati
VIRgetables. W\e aoon reached the third and laýst mnoat,
,hi was spaniîed by a bridge oc, oid thart in one, place
ewas jiist one plank left, 1 hardly iikgd to risk iny

joug life an1 it, but as the Most serions Consequenc.
Id only have been a plunge into tihe clear cold water
w, I at last ventured, and reached the, opposite side iii
ty. The. path that led through the. third walI into the
ýrcourtyard mwas the lesatpleasant o! any ; it was rather
p and stany. I wondered how many old warriors had
bied it befor. mie. The grounds withkin this last wajli
*very much the saine as those in the- two itîter courts,

,ially cultivated. Tiho flrest abject of interest, thatt met
eyes was the remnains of an oid weil which), nao doubt,
gupplied tii. Shoguns household with water for the

ge hundred centuries they iived -within thase glomy old
[s. It was alinost compieteiy covered with ivy, but, of,
:ing into its depths we saw thiat thore was stili plenity ()f

Ve Iooked in vain for the. ruins of the aid castle, there
neither stick nor stone ta mark it+s aite, but concluded
iust have been near tiie weIll
Ve followed a path ta the top) o! the wa]i, and b.ad such
,ad view af the three mioats, thie two outside walls, the.
>no 1 ofmiail gardens, and hunidre2ds of rows of tes-plants.
vaa truly a beautiftil tighit, snd ane, 1 have enJoyed niany
" since.
b. other day we went for a walk on the. top o! the, out-
val1 . These walls and moats were. but over tiire

dred years ago by the Slioguii who then lived. lie was
rei Enliperor of Japan at that timie, at i.ast hie Lgei the,
a of goverrnment. The SpirituaLl Etnperor or Mikado
d tison at Kyoto, the, ancient capital, sud was- never sen
, eople. Twenty add ygaar ago, visen tii. last reýlie-8

bc ieudal aystem, was swept froim tiie land, the Siiogun
ov.rtiirown, and bis castie tori down, Tii. aid gentie-

Ljs stili living. H.e has large bauses, or raLlier col lecti on
ouses, one foreigan one aiong t hem, not th re4. inutes'
k~ frorn here. They are ail ciosed in with a hîgh biack

sp o we carinot geL a peep rit themin uless we art- on
eill, The. Shagun snd isi fiiy lead a very seeiu-

lijfe, never receiving ny coinps.ny or going anywber
sa splendid looking insu though ! ii deed, 1 tbink he
hi sons are the maost aristocratie~ loaking mnen I have
ainc. comifg to Japan.

bizoais su historical Place, it is se prettily situated,
og omg etely surroiinded by matintains; tiien ta tiie

ýstnsold Pugi. Somnetisues we take a waàik through
low ric felds, sud visit anl oid temple-, aven eaxiy in
atroon it ils shady' tisera, tiie Mountains are al] areisnd

1 qften tiiink af the verse, " As thii. nsewtsins are
,d about Jerusalem," etc.
'Îe thr place of interest is Saigen Park;- do net tiiink

Leetse,» alihroughs it, for tiiere is thse usual amaint

of irregularity about ià tisat i. comiînon te, ahl tie pairks and
garden. fi Japan. It eontains inany leautifl icemph.s anid
numiibers o! simali sbrines. W.e hav-e flot yd- bee-n insido
any (f the temples, so I dIo not kiios hti tlwy are lis
beautiful "s tisas. in huapark, rokyo, or flot. In the.
mniddle of the park is a large- bil, whieh ls re-aiy the. bugin

ningo! ii.moutai rager u leut laîi'iia! t. At thriee
differient heigh ts on tlie. hil1 the-re ig a h eatiiful1 tempe , on. f
witis about ifty sttepi ledingupb ta to hc w.l îbuiîk 'Akild
miakep a grand churcli. Stili higiier is ather, if anytiiing,
more beautiful;- tiser. are, twa ways a! rtuaching it, anc- winds
rounld the bill, and gives you a Iovei-y v-ies o! the. towNv, the.
other is up ane hundred staui. steps, 50st0 thkt, if you.
turned ta Ioolk bactk yau wouid be suire ta fait. ButI Iaway
uip beyond the temples, ait the. top a! the. bull thle .if.w is
charmning. Shiidzuoki s a p.rf(.ctiy tiat, and tlii. streelýs laid(
out at, rigit angles. Froin the. mounltaini top il louks Iovely,
the rie tie](ld look 11k.e litu]. patchrs af grei. On the
aLter side i§ Lbe, At. IZIiver, winding rounid at tlit- foot of
the niountaiin. Just i. thiti hadof a the. bill, on Che, iithr
aide froin tiie park, is Lii. prov-iniail ]enitenliaLry Ail
priseniers in Japian are dre-tssed aLlike, iii al sort a! sîdmni
colored suit. Wv e requtity sv e b.m psiiig ilng the.
,street, their armaf corded do%% n and fastenied ly a eavy rap.e
te a poliemalén, via suilku b.inl thi. prisoni yards
thet e are always scores af mnenl and msomien fit work;' poor
creattures, msany o! th.uu arei tiiere for lif.

A REM7ÂRKABLE INCIDENT.,

IN hiie a.ddgress at thev Ila*, aniuail itinig o! the.
> Amevrican Missionâtry Asoca ion, lihop Whipple,

related tise following renssirkaleli incident : " 1 cn
tell y ou tise story of Indliaus mlissioits hyv riating1 on.
incident. Sanie years ago Bti.iop (li'trIe-S llrey
went wvith mne ta) thse Indianl co ty W. had
deliihul services. After tb. holy cmînusw
were siittiiug on thse greensward near fi bouse, Tii.
head chie! >ai4, ' Your friend essiei seras. the grlat,
water ; does hie know tise Iidlitis'. history ?' 1 selld,
MNo. I. liswaid, 'I1 wil tellIiiiii. l3efar(e tii. white

ni eaie tise foi-ests and prairies wcvro fil af gaine,
tise rivers4 aud lakes were fiili of fish, dis. wiid rice

-ss Mkinitoui's gift to thse reil insuii. Woufid you)i Jike
te se. on. o! tii.., Indlitis. 1'Ter tepped auit onl
the, porgch an indian iiuan and( -woisnn dreseil ili fiii-4,
orssamenited with poreupineo quills. Tier, saii tise
Chief, -niypIeopile we-re lîke tilss before tie wbite mlail
came. S bail 1 tell yoit whist Lbe w1ilte inan didi for
us ? lie caise sudl told lis we Ilad n ire horses, n()
tire canioes. lie said thnt if we wouldi xeIl bin aur
land h.e wotild inake us 11k.i whiite nmon. Shail 1 teIl
yon Nwhit h. dIil ? No, you batil lietter sve iC~ TIii.
door openedl, anti out Sk'pped at polir, degraded-gl-look illg
Iniisi, hli, face bemarivith, ilnud, i. 1-nik it In
rage, ne angngsd l>y II mille et pour, wreteioed-
Iooking woinan in a torn cafice dIress. Thie cii.!
raisîed lii.ý heild sud said, 'Mmido, Mlinido, ,;is Liii.a
IndianV Tise insui iowed hli% beal. liaw cramne
thiii? ' Tise Inidisn lield up at llek- bottie sudi saiti,
'This i. thse white mian's gift.0 Somle o! us bowedl our
heads in ishaine Saiti tie chiief, ' If tlis were ail, 1
would Dot Isavç told yenu. Longo years mgo a pale-f aCeil
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man came te our coûntry. Hie spoke kindly, and
seemied te want te help us, but our hearts were bard.
We hated the white mian,iand would not listen. Every
siimmiier, wheni the sunl was so high, he camne. We
8.Iways lookedl to see bis tail forrn coming throug}i the
foi-est. One year 1 said to miy fellows: -*What des
tliis inan cornte for? Hie does not trade witb us; be
neyer asks ktnvthiiug, of il,. Perhaps the Great Spirit
sent hliti." We sitopped te listen. Sorne of us bave
that story in our hearts. Shial I tel] youi what it has
donc for lis ? The door opened, and eut stepped a
yotung inat-a clergyrnaniti-in a blacki freck -coaxt,- and
by bis side a womnaï neatly dressed in a black alapaca
dress. Said the cbjet: 'There is onlly one religion in
the world which can lift a man out of the mire and tell
huaii te cail God Father, and] that is the religien ot
Je.sll Christ.L-p, i o isos

WHEN TO GIVE.

R) ECEiNTLY we hiave bad another censpicuons illus-
tration of tbe folly ef p)ostpeing lienefactiens

Unllil a.tter deatbi, a tepic that, bas been fruquently
cnrnutedupon in these coluns. The other day a

case was hoard before Surirgite Rn.somn ef New York
which hnas a lesson fer every one who weuld use bis~
mene1Cy righit. It admunoiishes ail to de the b)enevolent
thimg they mnean te do while they still live, and not

leav ibfer executers or trustees te attend te after
their death.

It appears tbe4 twulve years ago 8 kimuel Wood of
New Yorkç, a man of wealtbi, education, and refinemnent,
died and loft a will i which provision was made for
the endowinient of a Coliegeof' Music, the advantages
oft whicb woe te be freely enjoyed by these et bis
poorer felew-citizens wbio, coming after hlmi, mighit
('1le te avnil themnselves ef bis benelicence. It will be
seuin that the tes,,t4ttr'ïs design wss4 broad and generous,
pro vidimg for the foenndirng ef a Ccillege of Mnlsie ef the
wost coruprebiensive eharacter,

After the fashion et ouxr times, this will ef Mr.
Wodswas co)ntes.ted(. For twelve years the centest

conitînuied witheout impo)rtnt interruption, and the
,edwa-s riachied nt the hearing before the SurrogaitFe,

whlen it was gravely anneutnced tbs.t the expenses ef
litigattin bad absorbedl ',the whole estaite.» Thlis the
toagnificent suUi neobly devoted te the benefit of these
soeking bigher musical education had been expended
for)I esLS, tees,, andI the like. Those whom the geriereusi
test.ater- wishied and mnait te help are te get nething,
ixnd thoso whon lie neyer dreawned of helpn get
everything.

The, fate et Mr. Samuiiel J. Tilde(n'ï4 will was the saine,
thiough reacled by different pr css., an(d a keen New
York lawyar, it seemis, was net clever enough te mako
fils ewnl will and thereby teuind a grand Public Library
ia lhis native city. Ilow niuch botter the course etf
Peter Cooper and etherrs whe made their bequests
while living, and lived tu sec their fortuites benelting,
the, world. The tinte te givc is N.ow. Dispose ef your
ilnoncy yo)ur.self, and d.1n11 leave it for the heirs and
thie lawyers te f1gb t ever when you are deadl, Our
seheels at boule anmd abread are needing funds urgently,
and 1 hope that semne who have chiarge, of the Lord's
treasure will take heed how and Iviien they set it aside

for Ris glory. Don't Jeà your own noble Pt
defeated by delay. àake sure of your plan
with your own 'band, and that ;oon, and
death and the devil chetit you. Jiorning St

1"FANNY FORRESTER2'

E MILY CIJBBUCK JUDSON made biei
J bousebold word !and influence. Sbt

threugh a youth et ridicule. 'She was early
the factory te work. Sbe bad noechildo
spe:aks et býer recollections et " noise and filtb,
img bands, and a very sore beart." She as
hceie anl autiior, a missionary, and te provid

for ber peer and self -sacriflimg parents. AqIL
dreaini fer a factery girl.

1 once gave in ainether paper sonie picture
early life, and 1 quete eue et themn bere. T
" Whew! " nearly crusbied ber once, and thi
simple stery ef it:

«,Wben she was in bier fifteentb year, hier
prpoqthat ebe should learn the trade ef
Emily had nearly supperted herseit wliile at s
twisting thread and by sewing, but bier love
ing was se streng, that while shie was willing,
ber living from day te day during the timeé
getting ber educatien, she could net, tbink ol
ber lite te anything but teaching.

«The next merning she went te ber academny
wit~h a question tbat rested like a mountain
mmid.

"'Mr. B-,' she said tremiblingly, 'do yc
me capable ef teaching sclicool '

"'Yes,' said he, smriling, 'you are capable,
are net big enougb."

Will youuplease to give nie a recoimmenc«
C'ertimly.'

"Net big, enougb 1 Well,' thougbt Emi1j
is net mny fault, and I will stand ju-3t as taîl a
and niake the niost et m~ysolt in this respect
go before a trustee.'

" She teld bier niother that sbe wishied te viý
friends living a tew utiles distant, As soon
reached tbem she was teld, in answer tu he
inquiries, that à toamher was wanted in an ac
district. She started for that district at once,
a short eut across lots, and came te the bouse
ot the trustees. She rapped, and, dreadtully
ened, awaited a response.

A raw-boned. red-beaded man a.t last annc

Â@4
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'l' will see the other trustees, and'Il let you know
k weèk or two,' he said, at iast.

>6 Emiy lcnew what that raeant. She turneti from
ie bouse, made lier way Lu, some woods near by, andi,
e soon as she was hid from siglit.sat down and wept

Uere is a picture, whoso pathos cari bardly h.
ju:iled. How muet elle have feit one day tu have

en a grand steamer bearing the naine of " Fanny
bsTrester.»

Uer going Wo ]urmah was treated with ridicule.
se," saiti a paper, ",with a let of romantie boys and
azy girls, you expect Vo sec the world converted."
This frail-bodieti woman's day..dreamns were all

liIzed. Slie becarne a farnous authior, a iesionalry,
A4 provided ber parents with a bomne. Whiat if that

Whew" bad crushed lier young inspiration?

SOLD FOR NOTHINO.

11IAND NAWAR haid two sons; but lie cared for
j neitlier, for hie ,aid iL was sucli an expense for

mn W bring thleril 11p.
On. day a trader cIaie Vo the village, andi secing Lb.
ro utrong b.oys, offleredto buiy theml for sonie pieces
gold. - You say the lads are no good Wo you ; lot

a have themn, for thiey aie big eno(ughri Wo h. o! service
me, and( 1 wiIl giv-e you tis bag of golden pieces

r themn."
Chaud Nawar lIoketi at bis sons, then at the gulti,
d bis eyes glearneti with satisfaction. The mioney
)uld buy hiim an Arab) hur-e whichl lie hall long cov-
Ed in Iiis neighibor's compouind.

I wiil gladly close wit.h yonUr generouls effo'r,» )e
id, eagertly tgiking the coins, regardie1ss o! Lb. ears
d entrecaties o! hie Ch)ilrvn.
Andi souni the trader was far on' bis way with tue
'0 littie lads,
Meanwhile Chnti Nawar hutrrieti off Lu the owner
the Aral) horse. ,"Sou your steedti ne, alnti 1 will

Ve you a handsomne price for it 'I lie crieti, hiolding
t th'e iuioney.
The neigb ber wonderedl that se poor a marin as(Jhand
twar shoulti possess snch riches, su he looked iat the
ins with a suspicions vye. "'Lot mne feel Lb. Nweight
your golti betiore 1 exeliange mny guot herse for it,"
sulad.

Chaud Nawar wviilingly let lmii do0 se. No deoul-t
tue goodines of tii, coin hati ever entereti bis headl
IWby tbey are only leati, wased over wlth glît; Il,

eti tue owner o! tb. horse, holding rip eue o! thein
t.ween finger andi t1iumb.

IAas! > crieti the wretehed Chand iNawar, «' I have
it parted witb both iny sons Wo a pass4ing trader for

nm, the rasecal bas deceivei Ille."
IlLet us catch h1m,» said themerchant; anti off tluey
i iu tue dietinte trader hati taken. But the>-
ver ovrto h Mu.ndth boys w-ere lest forever.
Chldren, iei lgego of priceles worth,

le Oan4 Lwrs osweWohim. Yet iany
:)pIêpr i, .t& lig tl si t were ofno value,

THE INDIAN WOiK.

Letter ro' REV. A. E. GIREN, dJ(ed PORT IJON

WNE were not able to get our muail for ýzowgIu timet, Ls
the 8emr&rdey met with an acient, aud

80 1 delayed wvriting yoii. Eut we expee-t the lgtet,
to be more regular now, sol wili let yoii know how tht,-
work is progressing.

Durin,, the winter wve have had( siinshire andl(
shadow, joy and sorrow, blit throuigh ail t.he Lordl hi
bee» good, enabliing risin t.imei-,iof greatest trial tW mey,

"Ris grace is sufficient»"
We have been very muiich grievedl b3 ymorne who,

year.s ago, were leaders; i» the work of Gid, but whlo,
b)ecoringç coid, woluld lead the people blck to the 4gld
customusnthat theY yýL gave u, ets bad when t1wy tlrRL
reoeiVed the ose.Manly hlave hen riwl a1-t'liway
duringr thd, pa,;t three or four yeare L takbiioe art ini oh!
beathen practices. Ani iiged( Iran gave ani instance of
thus in th. :ls1netn few dalys ag'o. Ile Said:

My fredIhage corne to tga'l un iAgh .LII( 1eas
want to confeses Wo Gd, find gut iy liealt- rig -lmtgiIl
For three ye-ar:s I have ]en n truble-n re(e1ft. nuo
peace. It was ilot aiwa>y 'ou; 1 I.as S0 happy once

When I heard of God's 1lov, 11nd thalt 1vIluS diWd fo)r
mle, 1 grave. limi my liet e tuuk awayLý alIl iy- Smn,
and gave Illeev o.ti I u1 theit, alli pyT

illetilggfinS1 nd l.It> fe1 on) (b'tt urd
At tiie close of the Salgbath uîoringi service 1 aiway.4
Rearnedl the te:xt, antid kepýIt t1levn il, 11y hert I hat
over sixty texte4; 1 coli1 ret. lhcîîî ail>, 11 I01 1 1 l
say themn over tW inyseif on îny bud alt :Iglît, and it,
comlfortell mle Wo have Cids Wolr4 inIi ay lwart. lilt
three years ago one of our ehlof, ildq, andt sai ,f 01o
leaders cramne a aroti tg) ask tho IeîhtL iv Inonoy
Lu get a big atonle t ono the dedchit'!, 1 hadl
blevi saving fer two y(earsý to Uuy a SLone, lgnti I hi

tweive~~~ do 'rs , ave it agIl,ilaud wth ime 1Ionyg e
1-y ail the pepetliey gave a. itlt~.We t
aitone camie thlat day f)4 I bL il r texte. I cuuîd nul,
reinember one of thein; - twv weIre ilgn, n
banve b.. nhap illl e(ver. sinice. I arni 1ryi1M vr
day' for Godt to Vive ruei Illy teýxte 1bacIk aginÏI."

Myheart waattued ris 1 hegard the pour old inanti
teil bow heo lost bis religion. Iloecle iL lusis

tx t&, Blow 11,1i a pouo(id lnail, al 1rîple.oI I
Wo wrLIk with rutehevs, t give alil, a4i t. aL reail

heathen fenst, and Wo lose. h1il ceuef udcfavor.
()Il for a breefroin Ileavon W orn and l>low away
ai] this beathvin pridv, fir pgrideg it ic

Shortly af(,terards thei poiir olgi nmani'c agh
sIckt'ned atild diti;- but tilt Lord lias beaqrIi his pra Ly( r,,

antI ie, lis foui' bjis texte agiand is IINNwrjocn
in the. 8aviouir.

The Chri.stians of thevllg are full of life. Wei
ilav go(otfl1 i 1,meeLi1$a-, anrtoNl irw fl gl sIl 1ny t g God '

poetWsv is oîv, bu okr r nchO
tue trets eerySabbth fteroon ani, 41uring1" the

winter, on ek vincubvr t regu1Lar sevrvico
begins; andi (ot(blsse theuirlbos
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On January 19th twelve precious souls were added
te our Church by baptismn. Trhe candidates were given
opportunity te openly confess; Christ as their Saviour.
Sorne of theni were men and womien, just in the prime
of lite, others near seventy years of age. So the
biessed Gospel proves the ;alvation of the #ery agd
and of those of tender years, arnong the Indiansi as
elsewhere.

Brother A. E. Bolton, M.ID), ba,8 wonderfully assisted
mie by taking charge ef the medical department of the
work, and iu every way worklugy te, lead seuls te
Christ; ever ready te belp in ail sîissionary work, on
Sabbath days going We the outposts, or preaching here
se 1 couldi g o. The sick have corne a distance of a
hundred miles, north, south and west, te get medical
assistance, and these are poiu>ted to. the Saviour. He
lias had an average of about fifty patients s day. Dr.
Bolton carne eut with bis devoted wife, not knewing
where bis support would corne f romx, but flruily believ-
ing that the Lord would provide. The prevailing
epidernxc." la grippe," carne ameong the people in a
severe terni, and in a few days nearly ail iu the village
were down. We were doing ail we could, day and
niglit, te, asîi4t thern, and I do net knew wbat 1 should
have douie withmut the docter. Eighit of us were sick
in the rnissien-lhouse nt one tirne. In somue ef the
Indian bouses a dozen were lying sick in one reoin.
Âmong se ms.ny people there were those wbo were net
strong; it went biard with these, and although ail was
dose for themn that could be done, we had twenty-two
deaths in a tew days. Two, sud soxuetirnes three,
fuserais a day. It cast a gleomr over the village, mû
many being siek, aud xuost et the Indians were se
miucl atraid ef the disease it wns difficit te get
bearers te carry the dead te the graveyard. We had
gleamm et light sid the glooni, am we 8aw the sick
snd dying looking te aud trusting in Christ. Victoria
Moedy, the Young wife et ose of our band of workers,
prsised ber Lord with bier lagt breath, and exhorted
lier hushsud sud parents te trust ini Qed. A boy,
Josepli Camupbell, was quit. happy, but concerued
about his father'msal vation, sud presqed hlmn to look
away frein the pride ef earth te th~e joys ef Hleaven.
A young man namied David Morrison, who had been a
very bad mari, held mny iaud,sand said, " Mismiessry,
warn ail the yoting men set te follow my patb. I
would not hear the word of God; 1 enly theuglit of
titis world, and 1 led tbe yeung tuen ite sin. Oh, I
wassomebad ! Tell them 1 fotusa it liard whes I was
taken sick; tell thein toIlook te Ged, Ris merey lias
reachied me. The nuediclue canet save my body, but
Je.sus, can save MY seul; luis blood Lam waahed aIl my
min away, and Jesus will t-ake niie te Hmniiset"

Heow true that ef eue fleali sud blood God bas made
ail the nations ef the earth ; al] are teinpt.d, aud ofteu
in the sane waym& Oue eveniug as 1 was getting ready
for the prayer-mieeting a yoeung m~an camne in great
haute, ssyisg, , Sir, there i. great trouble iu JExoch
Wilseu's lieuse ; lie bin-, broke th. steve te pleces, and
aillthe furuiture in his homse, anduow hieis going te
break the. hous down, and we are atraid te go ln.
Will you go?" SolIatarted. Enochiialamne, but a
good man and a clag.,-leader. Wb.n 1 resched the
door 1 opened it aud stepped inside. What a sight i
the steve breken in scores ef pieces lying in the middle

et the bouse; twe old women sitting on the fioor
their heads in their hands, were crying over th(
pieces. -I asked, « Wbat is the inatter ?»I an
eue stepped cryîngsbe said, "Enoch and bis w
trying te put up the stovepipe that had talle
and the old man could net, g et ît together,
wite ssid he did net go at it the rigit-Nway.
lie did, and tried again, but could net fix it t
and now lie was angry, took up the axe aud
up.

"Where is sEnoh now ?" 1 said. Peinting toi
of blankets in the far corner, she said, -"He je
When lie hiad broken the- things lie said lie wi
and Le would lie down and rest; and that if G
him rest, when lie was stronger lie weuld get
knock the bouse dows. We started toi sing,

"corne ev'ry $OUI by son o pressed,
There's meroy with the ard ,, etc.

Then prayed aud exhorted Enodli te look
Lord for fergiveness. The poor eld mn un
bis head and began te cry snd then te pray se
sebbing out, "Cerne baek, Lord, cerne back ! dor
me." Hie then asked liseld wife te frgive bin
thanked mie fer coming, aud 1 returned home, t
he was, net the enly mn who Lad been trou
trying te tix up an old stevepipe.

We corniuend te the synipathy et the Chu
Boys' Home sud the Girls' Homne at this plac,
bless them ail I

CHIRISTIAN ISLAND.

T HAVE just returned frein My distant appoý
JL (Beaiiseliel), sud 1 might say it was oe
pleasantest sails I have yet enjeyed, I teel unfe
thaukful for such a safe and substantial beat fu
me by tle Society; one, 1 thinik, adequate
ordiusry weatber, sud althougli sometimes p
on bier bearn ends, yet under 4liese circumastar
feels s degree of security. 0f course, not Iosda
of the all-controiling Providence that is ove
chiîdren in tle sterni sud the caîni.

The dear old people on Beauseliel seemed
seemte after my receut illnes8. Welhad s most
time during the love-feast sud sacrament.
usually get tle experience et these old people tra
a few extracta may not beoeut ef p lace here.

BEEJAKmIN YEILOWIIE&n said, " 1am glad1arr.
to bein a placeêof wereliip once more; 1Ifet
duty to praise God for His goodness tome. 3
science tells me semetirnes I arn net doing~ ena
God. In my prayers I find Jesus very near.
spared s few days lonZer I will serve Him niorE

Qed
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~s, ut Iknow S ecnd Bok ith considerable case, and write front
:>od." I hope 1 dictation 'very fairly. In arithinetie 1 found themn
.o my heavenly well adva.nced. Tbe more adva.nced seholars could

multiply with very considerable case.
aise God, 1 amn Mrs. Tueker ]has donc grand work, and is a miost
the way I arn. devoted Christian lady. She bas now miaetered the
.when 1 get to D)akota language sufficiently to explain the lessons in

When 1 go out- Siotix to those who do not underAiand the English.,
Mt a bouse or a lirs. Tucker's influence i isen i the irnproved condi-
i when I leave tions of the homes. 1 visited nea.rly li the houses on,
je hli front the the reserve, anid found iaany very dlean and tidly;

ýarne. I looked indeed, soie of themn would havv beeni a pntterni aftvr
î'ent on until 1 which certain white people of greatter protensions
the voice said, mnight well model their bousekeeping. 1 saw a large
leaven.' I cast numnber of new houses in course of ervction. which,
to Jes4us to help under the direction of Mir. Tueker, .%bIo i8 al trained
me home where mechanic, display a great deal of taste. Th Govern-

Il ment lias given this band a 8amati reserve ont the South
Ir SPÂBLING. Saskatchewan, and eacb family bias a plot of forty

acres. They are not "Treaty » Iniiti but the Gov-
ernment provide a inali amionnt of rations for ecc
individual. Many of tbe Indianis aue trying liard to

!E. learn te farn, and I fournd that the testitnuny of ail
the settiers with whomn 1 conversed tetItii(,i to) their

Id RxOINÂ. Maf(y industry. I wasl very mu11ch strtick witb thv very
iaai numbiler of children lin the hiomes of tediansiiiiil.

[sit the northern There lias4 been a large iumbe)(r of deathali aiong. the
hy direction of yoirng peuple.' Ili moine honies wbeltreI six andi vighit
dueted by M"r. ebflldrenl ladu been borii tivro are, but onev or two sîur
'ook passage% b) vivlng, faxd in muie 1ns1nces 1o1. Thv colruî

ak whietok coid eaaily ILomuat ls. 4gwr nuinhe1r of pupils
,on, Bru. Pleters than ar n0w (ln thu re8rv. re are bt svct.e
tiie flifft at a of >ichool age now, mid of .hs 1 feuntid thirteoni in the
Wilson) îw.e ai] titiol-rooin. Vivre are a largeI niiuber of faiiiiesi
-htmiesdtant.beungln te thim baud ait Prinice Albevrt. aimai whloti

ofth hrdhi 1lerneltbn w e iarly forty hlrt, oidi
lem.. 1 supv*e not be po wil to prsulade the Uovvrinert te) induiiet

siic t1e ,ll thoin to go te therre ani iiettltei dolw4a that
fou y.re gu.would enable their chlidren te gvt suaw(,iti eductioni,

A drove twonty- and wuutl u"' a therui tel adopt son kini ef hiome
lu in%3-katool, lif.'? 1 ait% ,atixtilei tha.lt tit. lildî»turiaî schol ,;s4.l

1-1ueini *11d is the. osily po.s4ib soluition o! thIc IInd'ianl question.
to acoiiiilxitM. Tuoke-r ii biklfg Spste) dvstroy, a4 quîk a

re tutu.d away 11ossi1ble, tIe prevail ing prcieof xcagngandi
Oter b)roJgt divurclug wlvv4 at the, wîll of 0h11ord o!frato.

obtaining seat8. i thiink ei ie ucedna weil.- By the, gul1erositv
t., the reoerve, a uto 0b0 Biiile :cieýty 1g was1v enaled te peen s
ind lt, Tticker chuid wbe coulti rtendq with al copty of tlic NuwTet.

lvruet suip- ment. and 1fr.. *ITueker said slio wiitld hiave eauh clld
etùily In-spected read a ve.rme very iltorning oni the open.tilg o! sehlool.
1evernmsnt aud 1I1 dot thinik it possible te) placeo the initreýst,4 of our

vi log buildings achol ol in be.tter liande.
Tu"m 1CSidt.nce. Oni WVediesday wu starte for Prince Aibert., v;i

,uction iua :trong C1lrkeýs Cosn, iICre Batoche,. and st.
.alon-hosean Lau Nnt uW ftcnsdnii pridev a_4 we remleml-

ng excellent Re- bertd tlirt our sel Kr ý. bos ame so readily te the
Q Tii oeé. front, fonugît and c1qerd wiiu, permiitted te visit

deê,,îg wh1ach are the rouni wheure t'aptaLin Frveh wam' shot, andil whiere
48- I wW, il lie snd other, who were wounidvid died. 'lhle mlark of
f tbe pIIIil.t atd thec cruevl bail whicb) provedl fatal te tlIc gillant cap-

exank- tain is s4till ue 1w acc wbere, afte-r pit-eing'ý bis bodly,
fifld boswoiL se thronIgî a partition ai lodged iu a po4t
een lilQnilîs, and moine twelv. feet front tIe window.

single ltt4er and htuch.J of tile land or, the Soth Snskatcbewan, be-
to ieal ilu tici twceen Saskatoen aud Iteintosîl, a distance of thirty-
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four miles, is stony and poorly fltted for cuitivation.
Between MeIntosh and St. Laurent the land is sandy
loaxu, but is very excellent, and we have seldomn en-
joyed a drive anywhere go thoroughly. There is a
brighlt future for this section. AV St. Laurent w.
crossed the. South Saskatchewan and drove through
about fourteen or si xteen. miles of sand hbis, which are
eiothed with poplar, larch, pin. and 8pruce. There
have been taken fromn these woods 350,000 ties forth.
use of the Qu'Appelle and St. Laurent Raiiway. Leav-
ing, Gameron's, about Vwenty-two miles fromn BaVoche,
we pass th rough a broken country ail the way Vo Prince
Albert. The soil is a rich loai, noV too heavy and yet
very produictive. There are some flic. poplar bluffs,
and a gooçl many ponds and -.mail ]akzes that have
been of incalculable benefit to the settlers during these
driners Albert quietly nesties ini the valley of the

.North Saskatchewan, stretching along a distance of
nearly five miles. Tiie intere.sts of the west end
grather arouind Emnanuel Colle ge, which was established
1by the laVe Bishop McLe-an. Tii. centre of the. town
grew up under the fostering care of the. Presbyterian
Misýsioni, and is buiît upon land s.eured by tiie bat.
Rev. Mr. Nesbit. Soin. Vbrùe years ago, or perbaps
more, Nesbit Acadoiny was proj.eV.d and buit, but
]aist winteýr, in connection with a Masonie bail given in
thie Iuilding, Vthe Acaidemi Vook lire and w&s totaly

destryed. ii. est end is controlled hy the Hudsons
Bay Company. T'hure i4 very considerable strife just
now a.s Vo wýNhere the new hle of railway wilI enter
the Vown. Yoti cari dimtinetly tra.ce the work of each
of oiir issiwnarics who have been appointed to this
field. Bro. Whiteside centred hia hope in Gosciien, or
Iilion', J3ay Company section, whic i ust theil

sendprosperous. The ciiureh built by hlmi stiUl
s~dand is doing good work. tnder Bro. Hloward

there hasi been1 a good special service jnst held. A
numnb.r were converted and added Vo the Churcii. I
preached oin Sabbatu Vti. 1th nt 1sland Lake in the
iniorriin, Goehe at 2,W0 p.ni., and at the mission in
Vtie evening, in the ciiurch bibt b y tii. efforts of Bro.
I>arkor. 1 believe noV a cent of d<ebt rernalns on eitiier
of these two buildings. Bro. Hloward has succeeded
inl ýr(Vting a motexcellent parsonage erected. It le
decidedly the. best one in tiie district, and is a great
credit Vo tii, energry of Bro. Hloward and tiie enter-
prise of the people. Brother and Sister Hloward have
(Jonc a great deal of good among the. police, andi wil
letive very mnany warmn friends b.hind themi in the
force.

W. wiIb require additional men for the field almost
imniediately. Ther. are a number of settiemnents that
are not yet visited by any minister, and the. people are
thir.sting for the Word. During my trip 1 travelled
1,y horse and buggy over Vbiree uitndred miles, and by
construction train over two hutndred and eighVy miles.

AOTIER instance of thes-pniad of the Gospel Vhrough
the agency of native preachers la the formation of a
nîlissionary ,society amnorg tiie pupis of the Huguenot
Seminary at Wellington, South ii atr. IV proposes Vo
s.nd fromn its ranks missionaries Vo hibor among the.
heathen of Aies.

gîtri and._Jllntraitni
TEE Methodists of the United States are r

Vo undjer ake ision works among the Navajo 1
of New Mexico. These Indians number about
and are said to have customns similar. to, the c
brews. Among these interesting people there
a missionary.

A RATHER re markable testimony Vo the exe
of mission schools is given by a recent great repro
Vive meeting of Moslemns in India, àt which
resolved that, in ail places where they had no i
of their own, the youngr men of their comrnunity
be sent Vo missionary sehools 'rather than Vo (1
ment schools. This was by a vote of 170 Vo 30.

" EIGHTY-FIvE years ago," says the. Mi8seý
Herald, " the I)irectors of the Eust India Coi
placed on solenin record :--- The sending of Ch
missionaries into our Eastern possessions is th(
(lest, miost expensive, most unwarrantea projec
was ever proposed by a lunatic enthusiast.'.
months gince, Sir Rivers Thompson, Leiut.-Oo,
of Bengal, sad:'I y judgment, Christian m.
aries have done more real and 1a,4ing good
people of India, than ail other agencies combine(
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